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The Surgery of lndaninatory Bowel Dお ease

The patient with ulcerative colitis is lnost at risk in an acute fullninating attack,  Although cancer

in colitis is a very emotive subject far mOre patients will die each year with acute fulminating colitis.

In a study in 1974 by Dr. Ritchie of 294 patients、vith acute fullninating colitis in the North East

Metropolitan HospitaLRegion between 1967 and 1972 there were 60 deaths out of 131 patients with acute

colitis.  Only 10 patients had carcinoma associated with colitis of whom 4 died.   At St, Mark's

Hospital in the decade from 1970 to 1979,183 operations were carried out for ulcerative colitis.  112 of

these were elective operations and there were no deaths.  71 patients had urgent operations of whom

3 died a mortality of 4.2%.

Acute Colit遺‐Indicatiolls for Operatioll

The severe attack of uicerative colitis is one in which the patient had diarrhoea with more than 6

bowel actions in 24‐hours containing blood.  There will be syste■lic erects with the fever greater than

38 deg.C.a tachycardia of over 100.  There wili be a marked leukocytosis with a raised ESR.  The

patients wi1l often be considerably anaemic and the plasma albumin may fali to below 30 granlnes per

litre,  In some of these patients toxic dilatation of the colon wi1l occur with a diameter of greater than

5.5cm.in the Hlid‐part of the transverse colon where it crosses the spine.

In established cases of toxic dilatation the colon may dilate to two or three tilnes this diameter and

the dilatation is associated with extensive ulceration with residual mucosal isiands which can be seen

in plain X‐rays of the abdomen.  Patients who present with a severe attack of ulcerative colitis should

be seen jointly by a gastroenterologist and a surgeon from the tilne of their admisslon.  They wili need

clinical and laboratory evaluation and if there is any suggestion of dilatation of the colon repeated plain

X,rays will be required.  The outcome of a severe attack of ulcerative colitis can usually be deterlnined

in the nrst 24‐hours after hospital admission with adequate medical treatment which will include

intravenous nuid and electrolyte replacemnt,blood transfuslon if required and parenteral steroids in

large doses.  If the temperature remains greater than 38 deg.C.and the bowel frequency greater than

8 in the rlrst 24‐hours only l in 5 patients will have a successful outcome on medical treatment. An

albumin level of lower than 30 grammes per litre and the presence of oral monilia are also bad

prognostic signs.  However,the clinician must be cautious in the evaluation of these patients and a

frequent error is to underestiinate the severity of the disease.  Buckle and Lennard‐ JoneS in 1979

published their flndings on the evaluation of 26 patients with toxic diatation of the colon.  15 of then

never had a temperature greater than 38 deg.C.o12 of them never had a bowelfrequency oflnore than

6 stools in 24‐hours and there were no abdoHlinal signs with guarding or rebound tendemess in 18 of the

patients.  However,22 of this series came to urgent surgery for toxic dilatation of the colon and 3 of

then died.

The St.Mark's Experience

Bet、veen 1971 and 1980 there were 75 patients at St.Mark's treated for acute inaamlnatory bowel

disease.  36 ofthe patients were male and 39 female with an age range of from between 12 to 76 years,
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Many patients will have an acute fulminating attack soon after the onset of their nrst symptoms of

ulcerative colitis.  In this series 20 of the patients had a total history of less than l year,a further 24

fronl l t0 4 years and 31 had a histOry of more than 5 years before the onset of an acute fulminating

attack,  The majority of patients in this category will have extensive disease,51 of the patients had

total colitis,a further ll had extensive colitis with disease extending to the hepatic flexure,and a further

ll substantial disease involving the transverse and descending colon.  Only 2 patients had purely left‐

sided disease.  The urgency of operation varied in this senes.  28 patients had an emergency operation

within 12 hours Of being adHlitted to hospital.  The other 47 patients had urgent surgery after attriai of

■ledical treatment and most Of these had operations within 72 hours.  The indication for operation was

failure of FnediCal treatment in 44 patients 4 of whOm died.  Toxic megacolon in 20,severe bleeding in

3 and perforatiOn in 8 patients,l of whOm died.  The operation of chOice at St,Mark's for the last few

years had been colectomy with an ileostomy and a mucous flstula made by bringing out the divided

si抑 oid c010n through the lower end of the abdOmnal incision。  51 patients had this operation caried
out and there were 2 deaths.TOtal proctOcOlectomy which was mOre corlmonly carried out in the

previous decade had a higher rnOrtality and morbidity.  In this series oniy 19 patients had this operation

performed and 、 vith 2 deaths.  The only indiciation to‐ day for carrying out an emergency

proctOcOlectOmy is for severe haemorrhage as the site of this is often the rectum.  Colectomy and ileo‐

rectal anastomOsis was caried out in 4 patients but this is not an operation to be carried outin the acute

fulminating case.  If special circumstances dictate that this operation is perfomed in the urgent as

OppOsed to the emergency situation it must be covered with a defunctioning lleostomy.  One patient

、vith Crohn's disease who had persistently refused operation developed a caecal perforation in a loaded

colon with distai stenosis and had sever faecal peritonitis.  An ileostoコny was constructed,peritoneal
toilet was caried out and the perforation Oversewn, but the patient died at the conclusion of the

operation.

ColectOmy and lleostorny一 The Operation of Choice

Colectomy with an ileostomy and rnucous astula has been adopted as the operation of choice in these

patients fOr a number of reasons.  As has been shown many of these patients come to operation early

after the onset of the disease when life has never been considered with an ileostomy and the operation

is lnore acceptable if the rectum is left in situ and the possibility exists of continuity being restored.  In

ali series the mortality and morbidity is decreased by avoiding proctOcolectomy as it lessens the blood

loss and the risk Of pelvic infectiOn.  These patients need syste■lic antibiotic cover and the antibiotics

most commonly used at Stt Mark's are Centamycin and Metronidazole.  When operating on a case of

toxic magacolon it is important to avoid perforation and soiling of the peritoneal cavity.  This can be

aided by denating the colon with a soft tube Or a small bore siと上■OidOscope which is gently passed into

the rectum after the patient has been anaesthetised. When the abdomen is opened further denation can

be carried out with a large bore needle and inserting it into the colon and sucking out gas and nuid

contents again avoiding spillage.  If the c010n is adherent to the omenturn or the perietal peritoneum in

the lateral gutters it must not be stripped away fronl these structures as this can represent the site of

a sealed perforatiOn which wili be opened.  Discs Of perietal peritoneum must be removed with the

specimen. Although the omentum is preserved where possible in cOlectomy for innamlnatory bowel

disease in the acute fullnittating case it Fnay be difncult and dangerous to preserve the omentum、vhich
should be removed with the specilneno  No attempt is made to suture the mucous nstula to the

abdorlinal 、vall as the sutures may cut out of the oedematous colon and it is best axed 、 vith an
enterotome which wili separate in about a、veek.  In these cases closure of the rectal stump within the

peritoneal cavity is contraindicated as in a considerable nmber of cases sepsis will lead tO pelvic

abscess fOrmation and severe complications,  At St,Mark's wo have found no place for the split

ileostomy procedure as advocated in Oxford Or ileostomy and b10whole colostomies as advocated by

Turnbull and his colleagues at the Cleveland Clinic.
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Diagnosis of the condition in patients who present with acute fulminating colitis may be uncertain

as the operation undertaken is the sane.  In the series from St.Mark's the pathological diagnosis was

ulcerative colitis in 55 of the 75 patients,6 of the patients were diagnosed as having acute Crohn's colitis

and 14 unclassitted colitis where the diagnosis was still uncertain.  2 of these patients subsequently

proved to have Crohn's disease.  Of the 49 operations survivors who had a colectomy and ileostomy

carred out 25 of thenl subsequently had an excision of the rectuln as a second stage procedure.  10 of

them had an ileo― rectal anastomosis and a further 2 excision of rectum with an ileo‐ anal pouch

constructed.  In 12 the decision on the fate of the rectum is still pending.  The seriousness of surge呼

for acute colitis can be seen from the continuing high mortality.In the North East Metropolitan

Hospital Region inv01ving many district hospitals between 1967 and 1972 the mortality was 46%while

in the specialist centres at St.Mark's and Leeds the mortality for urgent surgery at the same time was

less than 10%.

Over the last decade the mortality in district hospitals and specialist units has fallen but remains

high Muscroft,Asquith et al published their results from East Birmingham Hospitalin April 1981 and

reported 65 cases of acute colitis treated in two six‐year periods before and after January 1973.  The

mortality fell fron 36%to 21%but in tOxic megacolon it remains at 30%.In the series reported here

mortality at St,Mark's in the last decade was 6.60/。while in the Cleveland Clinic experience reported

by Fazlo in 1980, 109 patients had surgical treatment with a mortality of 7.80/。 . When sub‐ total

colectomy was carried out in their series in 26 patients the mortality was ll.5%.Decompression with

an ileostomy(The Tumbull technique)was caried out in 83 patients with 3 deaths,a mortality of only

3.6%but 2 further deaths occurred in the subsequent colectomy giving an overall mortality in this group

of patients of 9 60/。.  The mortality in the Oxford series reported by Truelove and Mark's in 1981,25

patients came to emergency surgery,proctocolectomy was the operation of choice and there were no

deaths.  However,in this small series only 4 patients had toxic inegacolon.  These authors remain one

of the few groups who still support the view that proctocolectomy should be carried out as the operation

of choice in fulminating colitis,  Perhaps the best results obtained so far are those reported from Oslo

by Flatmark had only l death in 79 patiants with 2 further deaths occuring after the second procedure,

an overall mortality of 3.7%. Vヽith Combined medical and surgical care and the choice of the correct

operation the mortality for acute colitis should be reduced to below 100/。.  Perhaps a case can be made

for these patients to be moved to regional centres for management.

Elective Surgery in Ulcerative Col北is

Elective surgery in ulcerative colitis is caried out in patients with chronic relapsing disёase and

persistent ill health,or for ttose with total colitis oflong standing who develop server dysplasia and are

at risk for developing carcinoma.  The operations which are undertaken are elective proctocolectomy

with a conventional Brooke ileostomy or colectomy witn ileo‐rectal anastomosis,  Patients who require

proctocolectomy but are reluctant to live with a conventional ileostomy may be suitable for a Kock

ileostomy or an ileo‐anal reservotr proceduret

Elective surgery is a safe procedure and at St.Mark's between 1971 and 1980,115 elective operations

were done for ulcerative colitis 、vith no mortality.  73 of these patients had total proctocolet,Omy,4

a colectomy and ileostomy and in 38 a restorative procedure was done in most cases an ileo‐ rectal

anastomosis,  The probability of surgery from the onset of symptoms depends upon the severity of the

disease.  If all patients with ulcerative colitis are considered the probability of surgery at 5 years is 8%

and at 10 years 15%. While patients with extensive colitis have a 30% probabillity of requiring

operation at l year and only slightly higher than this at 10 years.  The probability of operating on

patients with Crohn's colitis is signiflcantly greater.

Proctocolectomy

ln carrying out a proctocolectomy for uicerative colitis it is important that the site of the ileostomy
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is marked pre‐ operatively and it must be situated Over the right rectus muscle away from anterior

superior iliac spine,the umbilicus and the incision.  The latter is usually made either as a left par―

amedian incisiOn or a mid‐ line incision.  The ileOstOmy is made as a connplete trephine before the

abdomen is Opened,  The abdoHlinal part of the colectomy is carried outin the usuallnanner but l prefer

to nx the mesentery of the small bo、 vel tO the anterior abdominal wali from the ileostomy to the

falciform ligament rather than c10se the lateral space.  However,the rectum must be taken out in the

conservative manner and is a different operation than excising the rectum for carcinoma.  Th pre‐

sacral fat is ieft in situ and the branches of the superior rectal artery are taken close to the rectal wall.

The perineal part Of the operatiOn is carried out in the intersphincteric plane.  This methOd Of rectal

excision has two distinCt advantages.  Firstly there is no risk Of damaging the pelvic sympathetic and

parasmyathetic nerve supply and therefore no risk of sexual or urinary impairment post‐ Operatively,
and secondly,there is a small perineal wound and 50%of these pattents will have prilnary healing of

the wound、 vithin ten days.  The cOmplications of surgery after proctocolectOmy for ulcerative colitis

are small bowel obstruction,problems assOciated with the stoma or the perineal wound.  Between 1975

and 1979,77 patients had an ileOstOmy constructed at St.Mark's,5%of the patients were read■ litted for
a smali bowel obstruction,100/。 for recOnstructiOn Of the lleostomy and 30/。 for Surgery to the perineal
wound. At least One quarter of all patients、 vith an ileostomy will have a read■lission tO hOspital.  The
expectation of life of patients with ulcerative c01itis after total prectocolectonny in the abscence of

carcinoma is very good with the observed mortality over the years only slightly exceeding the expected

deaths in a population of sirnilar age and sex.  The late deaths are related to the disease or its treatment

in about half the patients.  Carcinoma willlead to death of some patients when carcinoma has already

occurred before the proctOc01ectomy is carried out.  In the remainder an important cause of death is

hepatic ciIThOsis and biliary tract carcinoma with the incidence in the colitic patient over ten times that

found in the normal population,

Ileo‐rectal Anastomosis

About a third of patients who require elective surgery for ulcerative colitis are suitable for an ileo‐

rectal anastomosis.  COntraindications tO carrying out an ileo‐ rectal anastOnnosis are carcinoma cOm‐

plicating the colitis Or servere dysplasia.Patients with severe active rectal disease、 vith a non‐distensi‐
ble rectum are not suitable as they have excessive bowel actions and patients with impaired sphincters

and difncuity in holding thetr stool are alsO unsuitable.  Patients who have this type of surgery carried

out rnust understand that the operation may only be satisfactory for a liFnited period.Careful folloMァ ‐up
is required every six months to one year、 vith rectal biopsy.  In severe dysplasia coccurs in the retained

rectuni this must be excised.

Ileo‐rectal anastOmosis as an elective prOcedure is carried Out in one stage.The ana立 。mosis is
made at the level of the sacral promontary.  The anastomosis is end,to‐end and l prefer a signle layer
anastomosis.  A defunctioning loOp ileostomy is unnecessary as is drainage because the anastomosis is

intraperitoneal.  After the operation the majOrity Of patients have between three and six bowel actions

a day but a few will have cOnsiderably more bowel actiOns and the operation becomes unsatisfactory.

A signincant nunber of patients、vill require occaslonal FnediCation for the persistent c01itis in the rectal

stump or tO delay bo、 vei frequency.  Between 1953 and 1979,97 patients had ileo‐ rectal anstomosis
carried out at St,M4rk's IIOspital with 2 post,Operative deaths.  Ofthe 95%patients followed up there

、vere 5 1ate deaths and 63 patients are currently under surveillance.  2 who have an ileostomy but with

a retained rectum.  25 patients had the rectum excised,6 for technical reasons early in the series,l for

bleeding fronl the rectal stump and ll for excessive bowel actions.  7 patients have had the rectum

excised,3 for dysplasia and in 4 of these、vhere、vere small established carcinomas.  The largest series

of ileo‐rectal anastomOsis carried outin Britain was that of Aylett and between 1952 and 1976 he carried

out 384 of these procedures with 10 operative deaths 375 patients were follow‐up and 41 patients had
the rectum excised,  22 patients have to date developed carcinoma Of the rectun.
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Reservolr Procedures

Reservoir ileostomy procedures may be carried out in patients who refuse to have a conventional

ileostomy carried out and are more suitable  in the youngpatiented patient  The majority of all

operations carried out have been in young women.

Kock pioneered this type of operation by constructing a reservoir terlninal ileum into which he

manufactured a nipple valve for continence.  The patient  had a llush ileostomy opening on the

abdoHlinal wall but no appliance is worn and the pouch erupted 2 to 4 tilnes a day、 vith a soft catheter.

Upto the present tilne Kock has carried out 314 operation of which 240、 vere for ulcerative colitis.

Between 1967、 vhen the historic operations、 vere made and 1974,162 pouches were constructed、 vith an

operative motality of 4 3%and a COmplication rate of 23.8レ ζ.  BetWeen 1975 and 1980 he carried out a

further 152 operations with no motality and a complication rate which was reduced to 7.20/。 .  The

complications result from sepsis following  the operation with nstula fomation and obstruction.

Ho、vever the greatest number of complications arise form valve stoppage resulting in incontinence and

difnculty in intubationo  Modiflcation of valve ixation over the years has iargely overcome this

problem.

Another weli recognized complication is ileitis in the pouch with pain and a blood stired ettuent.

This responds to treated with salazopyrine and steroid retention enemas,

At St.Mark's only 21 of these operations have been carried out since 1973.  There have been 2

related late‐deaths,are due to electrolyte imbalence associated with salt‐ loosing nephritis and another

due to the perforation of the poucho  The majority of patients have a satisfactory result with only 2-4

catherterizations being required in twenty four hours

A number of surgeons have been interested in ileoanal reservoir procedures which have the

advantage that no stoma at all is necessary  At St.Mark's Parks has developed this type of operation.

He constructs a pouch of three loops of terminal ileurn and cores out the mucosa from the dista1 8 to

10 cms of the rectum.  The pouch and distal ileum is then sleved into it and an anastomosis constucted

at the dentate line.  He covers the operation with a loop ileostomy which is closed fron1 6 to 12 weeks

pOstOperatively.

Patients pass a catheter into the pouch to empty it,continence being maintained by the pressured

anal sphincter.  This needs to be done with decreasing frequency to most patients managing with 3 to

6 catheterzations in 24 hours.  Apporxilnately 50% of patients learn to empty the pouch、 vithout the

need of catheterzation.  Other methods of pouch constuction have been tried in cottunction with an

ileoanal anastomosis and l prefer to rnake a Kock pouch without a valve the efferenctliinb being sutured

to the dentate line after the rectum has been divided at the level of the puborectalis.

At St,Mark's between 1976 and 1981,27 ileoanal pouch operation have been carred out for uicerative

colitis,9 as a one stage procedure and 18 in 2 stages.  There has been no mortality and a lo、 v mobidity

but 2 pouches has been excised because oF septic complication.

Although these new operations allow the patient to avoid a conventional ileostomy and the

operative mortality is lo■7 there is an increased morbidity.

The patient rnay need a great deal of deterHlination and fortitude to overcome these problems and

are not recommended in the elderly or those not completely determined to overcome the initial problems

of lnanagemento  Nevertheless they do have the advantage of allo、 ving the patient to live with out an

lleostomy and without the cancer risk fronl the retained mucosa in an ileorectal anastomosis.

Crohll's Desease

Crohn's disease arects the whole of the gastrointestinal tract from the rnouth to the anus butis most

common in the ileunl,colon,rectum and perianal regions,  Because of its widespread distribution and

the high incidence of recudescence the disease is nomally treated medically and comnplications are

managed by surgical treatmenti
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The indications fOr surgery are therefore fOr chronic disability with relatively 10calized disase fOr

、vhich medical treatment has failed,Or stenosis with Obstructive symptoms or istula formation either

internal istulas bet、veen 10ops of bO、vel which are usually between the ileum and the sigmOid colon and

sometilnes involve the bladder,uterus or fa1lopian tubes or vagina.

Enterocutaneous flstulas occur particularly foll、ving surgical intervention、vhereas the entero‐enter‐
ic istulas arise spontaneously.

OperatiOns carried Out are resection or excision of the diseased bowel and bypass operation have

largely been discarded fOr terlninal ileal disease with Or withOut the descending co10n invoived,a right

heHlicOlectomy is undertaken.

The cumulative recurrence fol10wing this Operation is Over 60% in a periOd Of ifteen years.  A

Sttar hgh ttcurttnce rtte ttbws cde位Omy an括
盤繁盤群瀧温r品留盟号ゴ艦晋1艦ever,where a stOma is cOnstructed and no anastom

being less than 200/。in a silnilar 10ng f0110、v_up period.
Recurrent Crohn's disease can be treated by surgery again if necessary when the recurrence rate is

similar tO that for primary treatment.  In treating recurrettt disease minimal bOwel resectiOns are

undertaken and there is nO evidence that a、 vide clearance of the disease innuences recurrence,but this
remains cOntroversial and will be discussed.

Patients with internai nstulae often require surgial treatment and those with small bowel enter‐

ocutaneous istulae are always treated by a cOmbinatiOn of rnedical treament,parenterai nutritiOn and

surgery.

Over the years a mOre conservative approach has been adOpted tO cOnseFVatiOn of the rectum as

diversiOn of the faecal streanl with an ileOstOmy or a colostOmy tOgether with pro10nged medical

treatment may a1low anorectal lesiOns to heal and functiOn to be eventually restOred.




